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To those who intend having Furniture 
Re-covered or newly Upholstered.

AMUSEMENTS.SPIRIT OF THE TIHES. Macaulay Bros. & Co.,THE OTTAWA.THE ELECTIONS.FOR SALE.AUCTION SALES. Palace Rink.
Spring Hill Benefit.
hockeVmatch.

Saturday Night Hockey Club
vs

B.AI<nKE3H,S
GAME CALLED AT

Palace Rink,
Tuesday Night, 8.30.

The Latest Addition to the Faroe** 
Line Fleet. AT VICTORIA.

This evening Lamb and Laidlaw skate 
the second of their series at Victoria for 
$100 a side. Both are in fine trim and 
should make a close contest In addition, 
several other races have been arranged ,
which will prove interesting, and to- We desire to Call yOUT atten- 
night’s tournament may be the last of | tion to a new and complete line of 
the season.

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cento a meet Payable in advance.

Z
particulars address J. D., this office. _

Hundreds of people visited tbe 
Furness line steamer Ottawa yesterday 
at the corporation pier, and were shown 
through every department by the 
courteous officers in charge. The Otta
wa arrived here Saturday evening from 
Halifax, this being her first appearance 
at this port. Her first trip across the 
Atlantic proved a stormy one, and has 
fully tested her sea going qualities. The 
officers speak in the highest terms of her 
abilities to weather a storm, and consid
er the vessel to possess eyery quality 
that goea to make her in every respect 
a first class ocean steamer.

The Ottawa is 1200 tone register and is 
classed a. 1 for a hundred years in Llods 
(the highest class obtainable) Her dim
ensions are 286 feet long ; 35 feet beam 
and 24 feet feet deep. She has excellent 
carrying capacity, while there is every 
facility for rapid loading and unloading. 
There are four large and convinently 
situated hatches, all of which can be 

The ’tween decks are

NORTH (JMBERL AN D.Tuesday Morning’s Auction

HvoiE£B=F^H*latTeD,d.rdh„M
No. 32.

Mar. 3*91.

and insure careful and 

During the
61 and 63 King Street. To prevent disappointment, 

good work, orders should be sent in at 
busy season it becomes impossible to do work of this kind 

promptly. Furniture will be called for and estimates

!__ | Declaration Attended by Large Crowd*.
Hon Mr. Adam* Declared Elected. 
Speeches by Messrs.
Mitchell.

F-M^STMKS^SSI NJ™N.R™lLrehT-Lure.
tion proceedings were attendedby aUrger

«rosmrormamniB
" a™CE- M«iKbi*iî,:P3ïi

AT AUCTION. A considerable numbered AdamsbaUota

KNCE, 10 Elliott Row, all nice good,. Nor«erv. ^ Mr. A(Ua made a concilatory

0 _______ *_______ —------------------ — speech, asking his friends to bear this
ÜOR SALE.—That freehold lot of land, 25 x 100 vjctory moderately. Hon Mr. Mitchell 
àioSintVândrsoaih TbU'TtSXJ: thanked his friends, and said his defeat 

Apply to Alex. Bailentine, Eeq., or M. T. uioxa, w&g largely due to the officials, and he 
60 xmoat «tree •—.--------------------------- .— promised if ever in power, to disfranchise

I “cheers were given for Messrs. Mitchell

Adame and

T. B. HANINGTON,
Auctioneer. , famished.CURTAINSThoTurf. *

At a recent sale of horses, at New . HAROLD GILBERT’SSSSSSSKS.1Mortal*»

brought *11,000. Jndy Stamboul b. b. 2 many n0Velties of the latest designs 
by Stamboul—Judy brought *3600. Bay aTld yxccptlonal values, being pur- 
filly 2, by Alcazar—Unis, by Electioneer v a f,y us direct from the
sold for $1000. I gyngg £]JD ENGLISH MANU

FACTURERS. To those who de
sire fashionable and

we

Carpet and Furniture Warerooms,
54 KINO STREET.

Box 194. Telephone 32. Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.
LANDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

-------IN STOCK:---------

Fancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;
Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.____________

TBHANS&. Hockey,
TICKETS 25 CENTS.

S^tÆdm.UUdo.;Vhn?.hftuimi °- 

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

which willMarch 7*91. Following are the teams 
engage in a game of hockey, in aid of 
the Springhill relief fond :—

Estate Sale of Valuable
Durable Curtains
onlv ask for an inspection of our QIJOU THEATRt

Swiss Muslin, “.«Sï^nïïïSS »
with Large Spots and Border De- Bran new snow, au new faces.

A carious story is told of an old time | sign in Curtains and by the Yard. Boswn^New Vorkand’l^Sfldel”

room for cargo. citizen of Bangor who had a frugal mind. I'-L D/vint PI IftA IHS pMa.
The cabins are very handsomely glow]y and by nnaeendegrees he amas- IflSll I 01111 VUI IÛIIIO, 1 ^ f From the

finished, and to the eye present every considerable fortune. He went , c . --x- eTgr brought into FIvKiiBI and aUh.1VJN I World’'iMii-
appearance of comfort. The saloon .s tbrQogh ufc alwaya with hia eyes on the E&ES&tSSSSSGi‘
panelled in walnut, amboyna and satin- _roun(j an(j though h» missed many IMS 1 mpT* qnnmnia The world’s greatest Shad-
wood with decoration in grand and beautiful sights «‘^ eVy. Q. . g ^ CurlaMS Cht^eArL, ThiJSSStSUraSE

tapestry. The ceiling is panelled in I and Be]dom aaw the waving trees above I OIIUI I Ul VdOII vui tu L,TTTTT nmTWP The charming Son- 
wood relieved with gold. The chairs hjs head> he never missed a penny -j- FNDLESS VARIETY. S^XfrU5^fin,t«pÆloeinit. %£ 
and cushions in this important depart- which by aCcident lay in his path or q:iL. :_ neT ond ComeshlsGy recommended!^
ment have evidently received eyery at-1, a bntton- These latter articles LnitetlOn Uiuna Ù11K in new trn RUSSEL and BAKER,
tention at the hands of the mann' came more frequently to his notice and beautifnl patterns equal in appe - f,Jrmon all kind, oftontromento. ”

The officers rooms and the lj h(j agaidaoaaly gathered them ah Lnoe tO silk. 1 Still with as the St. John favorite,
sleeping apartments for the passengers caIried them to hisstore and deposit- ij^0 Curtain Department is a B6WI JIM CURRAN, dm "r.dHU
are very pleasant land perfectly' ed them in one receptacle or another till L_. naand naying made 61- nintheeek. Come and see him in hi. new ions.
harmonize with all the other fittings of they flnally found their way into an , . alterations On OUT Second rnt^htie to'conclude with th. «de-rolitting
the ship.' The cabin, saloon, etc., are ty barrel which he henceforth de- t6M T p o -u:. denart- afterpiece, entitled QH0ST IN A PAWN SHOP,
situated amidship. The satlors live I * the iole purpMe 0f rereiving Flat‘«B»**»*^*533*.!* 
forward below the spar deck. them. As hie business increased the ment, together With tU6 laOX mat

In the engine room everything is neat barrel waa m0Ted into tbe back store aU Curtains are new and StyllSÛ
and trim. The engines are of triple ex- an(j theQ int0 ^ attic, but the old man Q()(jg be of advantage to those
pension type and have cylinders 22,36 ft]waya fotmd Ms way there to empty his » DUrchaseS of curtains to in-

" m IS onr stock.

FREEHOLD CITT PROPERTY S. N. H. Cum.Bankers.
H H Godard,

n^Vicffi
G W Jones, 

Dr F G Eason, 
RR Ritchie 

H A K Drury, 
C F Hamson.

Goal, 
Point. 
ComJPoint,

FE 
A Jand Adams. weC H McLean,
A WFMacnay, 
A C Thomson, 
Boise Deveber, 
A Wilson,
W J Starr,

worked at once, 
very high and are particularly free from 
beams which would interfere with the 
stowing capacity. The construction is 
on the deep frame principle and is thus 
much neater looking and gives greater

AT AUCTION.

Evening Gazette office,St. John, w. i*.

YORK.
do
doDeclaration Day—Mr. Temple Declared 

Elected.
SPECIAL TO THE GAZETTE.

“sbSseœsas?

Sflîirî^TSïSLTaWE
Positive sale.

do

Fredericton, N. B. March 9.—At 11 
o’clock this morning at the court house 
Sheriff Sterling opened his court to an-

_____________ nonnee the returns of the election.
AdvertiKrrenI, under (Ms head (not exceed-1 The total vote polled was 3,904; ejected 

ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 35; 0f which Temple received 2,048 and 
mrk T ÜT or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. Thompson 1821.
1U XJEJ l • --------------------—-------------------- ---The sheriff then announced Mr. Tem-

«== , pie duly elected after which be and
iThompson addressed the electors pro-

T° Mg -A c.?y^9.BT±BBB^™.hPL^. -pvRAWINO AND PAINTING.—MI88 EIJ.IR sheriff and the proceedings were brought

any afternoon. ____ I ______ ________________ _____

)

MISCELLANEOUS.
T. B. HANINGTON.

Auctioneer. you want a pair of pants, and you want 
them real bad, the ones you’re wear
ing are done.

you’ve not much money and can’t afford 
to have them custom made, but you 
must have them just the same, 

you just have enough money to buy the 
stuff that makes them and can’t afford 
to have them made—you’re in hard 
luck.

the chances are against you getting 
pair of pants to suit you for a reason • 

able amount of money.
to OAK HALL CLOTHING

March 9.1891.

Mr.

facturera.

SUMBURY.

-î=r>ssrîï=-*-““-

~ — proceedings passed off quietly.
sheriff declared Mr. Wilmot elected by 
a majority of two hundred and eighty- 
five.

M Race MeetingThe

LOST.IJIl LET----- a
and 58 inches, in diameter by 42 inch . ____________________

The inch boilers attached bg djed having collected nearly a barrel 
are 30 feet in diameter and give a work- ofbattona during his long career. The 
ing pressure of 160 pounds. |

------AT THE------

emar-Kc 53 Padd ck street, now occupied by R.
J. Goughian. Rent $129.

Æ .«a Wria.^ aad Vndar

S&sawtMË-*mu "

fire-proof vaults, etc.

stroke. VICTORIA RINK.AdverdtemerUemder this head (no! exceed
ing Arc linei) inmudfar 10 cento each hmc 
or fifty cent* a week. Payable in advance.

«TEENS. you go
HOUSE and see the new lot just got 
in; you’ll not be down-hearted about 
pants, you’ll get just what you want 
at the right price.

„ . _ I buttons remained undisturbed for several
The ship is fitted throughout ™ I year B aftor hie death. At length 

electric lights driven by Allan McLellan’s lne bad curfoeity enough to empty 
high speed engines. The ship’s speed is them oat on tbe floor and examine
about 11 knots per hour. Captain Dixon, thgm garpriaed at the odd collection __ ____________________________ ___
late of tbe steamer Damara is in charge fae made a diHgeIlt search to find two I UTTLBR_At H.iite, on the 5th ian.,the wife I MONDAY EVENING B6Xt,
of the Ottawa and has under him an 1 ^ the aame pattem bat was not able| 0f Nat Littler, of a daoshter. 
efficient staff of officers. The steamer is

(by tblephone.) I now loading and discharging and it is, . -----------— wn_ I DEATHS
--------- T . rnwvoRTABLE COTTAGE ill ------ 1 Gagxtown, March 9-Fnll returns of expected wiU sail from here early to- Thia afternoon a drnnken man was ’ - I ™ —
T°n^ini) withtorge i>i.i<; . earner of as ONEY TO LOAN. IN 3U MS OF FROM I election for Queen’s county give King morrow morning. ________ noticed reeling up Victoria street, and RT _At Oak Point. Greenwich, oath. 9th 3 M, le Raoe between illDLAW and -
î°i wffiibÆnïr0 Anriî WG.'lRNfâTÿfLfiS[M'jf5^ÏSiY0.iSîfchor,0,oiM Ski 1233 votes and Baird 1203 votes. King Tire oratorio Society. when in front of the Store of Etterand lri!t., Elia! c. M.rley, .on of Daniel »n>i „ M^°Am„,teur Race, (open)

FAIRWEALHER, Germain Btreet.___________] Cbnreb St. _________________________ - was declared elected. Both Messrs. King The annual meeting of the Oratorio Pugaley was seen to catch hold of a post Elizabeth Marie?, aged S3,earn. 2 ® cniZENffBATO mil tointite”dance.
„nTHT , FL.T ON PORTLAND STREET | as ONEY TO LOAN—85,000 on Monsaf. in and Baird made briefs peeches merely Society wifl take place in the rooms of t0 which was hitched a span of horses. VAUOHAN-At b'r'eeideneeSt. ™ ADMISSION 25e.

MoSScLrR ARM- thanking their friends. An immense tLe society this evening The officers Tbemao.swnngabonUhepori. oramom- g. Dh rn.ul.ne w., -

if? at’2*8 Mato nreet. to MRS. MOORE. --------------------------------------------------------- — crowd was in the building. for the ensuing year will be elected. ent then fell beneath the horses heads. . Will0w Bank Home, Trinity' —
--------------- -------------------------------- 7 „T ,rr l VIONEYJO UlAN on free hoto lecnrity. E. T j ------------ .------------ The society is in a highly satisfactory Regaining his feet again he grasped on the 12th ult., Anna Maenab Steyen,.ased THE LADIES SOCIETY OF
-p Tg..,ov 1ST MAY NEXT. A FLAT IN VI r KNOWLES. 107 P™, ■- The Dl.b, Election. condition, its membership is increasing, tbe ^t, bnt anable to Stand even with 81?ear=, widow of John Flemins Wmdlaw St Anh fin’s Church
eightroom-.aeparato entranco. K»"' *>*•„ <%’ K< I A U I )l N(x The following letter has been received h v e attendance of members at the SDpp0rt 0f a poet, a second time he w. 6. Edinburth. Mr.. Wardl.w sa. a OL. DLepiltiU
TfirÉMAN^ri’ntoWmrf:”' PP DUAIVU1HU. from Digby by a gentleman in this city, reheareala ia larger, its financial affairs fell thl8 time directly beneath one of the | of Jndto Stov.no of St.St.pheo.----------------- | WILL GIVE A
-----  ’ AdrerturmenU under tbit head (notexceed- in reference to tbe Digby election:— I are healthy, there being caah on hand, horses. The horse evidently startled
TO L El .-FROM IS f M AT o rang e ing five Knee) inserted for 10 cents each time Digby, March 6,1891. al| biUe being paid. by this strange movement kicked with
I>ria*o, fyoottos *n Pitt etroon « P™“‘ | or fifty cents a week. Payable m advance. | gir_I must congratulate yon on | Ih() gentlemen who from time to time | b„th feet, and m alighting, one of the
SÉto.'S WXu" SïïïS ‘mprovomo’-ta. Rent, „0ARDEa8 WANTRD —GOOD BOARD CAN the victory, first in St. John where you have bad in their care the administra- feet wa8 thrown over the tongue of the 
tow to good tenanto. Prom, e= OM be J10WM the b, obtained at No. lo King >tr«t.t modorat. have buried the opposition and then on tionofthe affaire of this society, have aled while the other rested on the

3lr.d6. Apply to the Licynd.mnnf.tbe | oHo... Enooiroof A. L.SPEN_______________ | the whole province. Seven eighths 18 a I nvgr retained faith in il and its future. I of ,be man. The horse quietly lifted | „ ^ n
NOLDulto pliiw «rim™ «root. | 1 | large majority; Nova Scotia has done I( haa met with obstacles, it has met I llia foot from the man’s arm (as though IIV, U. U,

well also. Our prominent repealers and with financial losses in various business fearing it hurt him) butin setting it Qafter’S IlOIl Pills,
Onv Printed Cambrics are I anuexationist8 have had a severe ca6' ventnres during its past career, it has down again placed it upon the man’s ___"Dnin

, tigation. A. G. Jones in Halifax bur-1 ,AH,rl even ;n me shadows bnt happily it forehead and there it rested,with scarce- (JaTL6l S L1V6T Jrlilof
________  t0 hand- We want y°u to see tnem ieci; Longley did his best in Annapolis jg now emerging into the sunlight of ly more than a pound weight attached n-fmon OoloeD6i
mo LET.—FROM 1ST A,UbS Nor6? a™ I displayed in our window, and note I to defeat Milia-, Fielding did bis best in I aucceaB ^ under prudent management | to it tiii someone came to release the LLUy U B uoiixi O »
s atBparMe°t Mcmdri by a P. Tipp«t. Apply to particularly the prices attached to the several counties and was defeated in aU. it is n0T rapidly taking the place in man from his novel position. When he BubifORHl,
fi. w. KAYE, 6 Pagaiey’s Baildms.____________ several qualities. The specialty this So it is a great cause for rejoicing, to have tMa comœunity which its projectors I was being taken out from this position y j i PniidT Hfllifif
mo LET FROM 1ST MAY, THE hA?!' season win be high grade patterns on all those Yankee sympathisers squelched fondly boped it wonld attoin. I the home quietly lifted up hia foot as üailWaiy B JnirioUj Xwoiio ,
T° down. Homo, «toute No. « Sooth Side , Bnt what shall I say about Digby Co? A fall attendance of the members of though willing to assist all in hia pow- T? n (] WQXT g Pills,S^E^r MILlXV-Æ" Wo°rLto8oMo?b medium and low it is too bad that such an honor- Lhe sociaty is requested to-night as in er.^Amheret Presa n /Larti Jn Ulnnlrinfr I Concert and Lecture

Side KingSooaro. ____________ | The ranges shown at ten a°d | abto;trothfQli hard-working,painstaking| addilion ^ the eiection of officers, the| _____ I Da? & Martin’8 tilBCkUlg, (UOnCert a°U J
mo LET-POSSESSION^FIROT OF MAY^ twelve cents cannot fail to recommend repre8entatiTe should have been defeat- reportB of the various officials and a Ihe 20th annnal report of the Halifax KoMllSOIl’s Emulsion 0. L. 0., IW ST’ DA MAIcHimrBY '

1 thotcommodiour aat No^ilGwmato^^ themselves to you. ed. Most ungrateful Weymouth has given ketch 0f tbe society’s business will be L„bnn, fnr the blind gives the names of I: . , , , tt Ti_„ p«»f A W Duff of N B University.
^ It may be said in passing that the him a splendid testimonial-150 major- mbmilted. 29 pl^iîtoe roui^d junT divi- Buckingham's Hall DyC, Prof. A. W. DnfitofN. B. Univers y

STEWPART,Pi^<Qn..n street. mill of which these goods are ‘he ^iuingpla" mifes on each st. Stephen', enureh Concert. Lions the past year. Of these 9 were g^huT GaüdleS,

QTORE TO LET.-A BTOBBv ON PRINCE production, has up to the present every Hl^ g pl^ ^ ^ | The following is the programme of the | from New Brunswick 17 from Nova P, , t,._£L---------- | .tore, Chariot,o .treet. -------------------
S S’T.ûrÈ'î.'vâ^sSJar ^d LurJbeen unrepresented in St. John' ^ Lm majorities; that is from Digby to 

toGEORQB°GILBKKT,rR!ieh!?»biSldtoi. believe the added statement they l Comeauville| 10 polling places in success- ^

____ — are to be found only with us a cor- ion But Herbert had fearful odds mat. a—Minuet......... Mozart
mo LET FOR the SMERMONTHSTO^A rect one> and further assert, that for against him in the campaign, the entire L Pian0 aolo ! b-Polonais.........Chopin.
.4.. ĥD^r>2,."er ,00llto- Ad4”“ good honest value we have never a^The'STthe ^Wy.'................. ^ I Foreston, Carleton Co., is settled at her

— seen their equal. the vilest , , 12 Chorus—List to the trump. I native place where she has a large class
It costs nothing ,0 ,00k. Lnvsseing '’n—’ TÜns..................^

’’hÏu’ÏSt Mid MS ÇhHtotte St., 10 rooms oaoh. McKAY of Charlotte St. both lOTiUtoLb^re wtipp^ tte^men 4 Al0imCe Mi0s8°Bowden. . musician ever graduated from the m-L^s'soh^id'fco.
rth“"h^engroad com- 5 «y........“ “ riifi^

84 Germain It., or JAMES B. WHITE, 681------------- ■ . - missions into line. A. J. Jones from Hal-1 Qaintette—Serenade.......^..Schubert. I exDe’g of ttJe year were $6,480. I CoaMioUe-

Garden &t. I xA T Ilf a ifax, Capp, Armstrong,Chas. and Israel I ^ra. Gilchrist, Mrs. f M t^vaII & Son’s recent Schr Tiger, 15, Nesbit,North Head, Iteh; Lizzie

quire pfC. B. ALLAN. isWoiofSt.-----------------  Flpgt Page. handed in this part of tbe county. IL naet—Violmcello and violin. highly sensational while the latter is CLEARED.

rêüSK-eîfst-tiK s^SÎSÏiw'SrS » “-"ïfl"' iw«.<■**—* n I
E.o.,nr.on™. —| .—,,1,., in .to whE. it-m raM.di.-l Z.fL'f:. .n.iin Bold b,J.& A ....... n— Suitings, Diagonal,. Pant I ri — LJ I f

Meeting, will bo held .t Froeotoson»’ Hdi honest, deceptive, and any other stronger Mr. and Mrs. Ewing. McMillan IstTrWtaïhrSffis'. H^lr.Nnr York y to I Goods and Overcoatings. I||X I 1.
Geroain street, daring the month ofMaroh, at words you Can find to express contempt \\ Solo. , ---------------- Maine ports, mds, Troop & Son. , «ml we
o’clock in the evening, aa folio we: for the leading Grits. I say leading, Stewart ciw.e Election*. 1 W — "

;^“B™™te°SLJob„,K.T. because a large number ofthe ptmr peo- 13 ^t—ohlWo by* Mrs. Gil It is understeod that »e “ of Seh, tt^SJTISjTS
Thursday 12th-New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. pie who followed their leaders did not christ, Messrs Olive,Burning,Stewart Mr. R. J. Wilkins bave preva po I by mail.
Wed'nesday, i8th-Garleton Royal Arch Chapter, comprehend the nature of unrestricted and Titus. him to offe r himself for aldermamc l^carrick for the West
Thursday. I9th-The Union Lodge of Portland reciprocity. It certainly was a very God save the queen. honors in Victoria ward at the coming | ^Djgby, «th met, bngt Camck the W

No10' ________ _______ — attractive cry to onr people. "Don’t you stole From Hi. protector. election.
Point Lxfbbacx. March 9th. 9 a. in.— want free trade? take your eggs, pota- Cbarles Mercereau, a small boy It is understood that Mr James 

Wind south east calm cloudy therm 30 iumber Ac., over to the states and twejve years of age was captured last Seaton will also be a canditate in
One schr. outward. bring all yon want home without eveni" b the police. Several weeks Victoria ward. i roreirn port..

paying any duty.” I can conceive no- Mercereau applied at the door of In regard to to the mayoralty election, arrived.
thing more dishonest than the above r : James Derwin’s house for pro- Warden Peters, and Aid. Blizard are Portland.5th mst. ,ohi. Came B.11. MoLo«d, I offering to people what was not in their, £££1 Hesari he had no father or spoken of as candidates. It is not known St John t.Now VorkTemo.ro B. Moore __ 

power to give, depending on our enemies I otheri and nowhere to go. Captain as yet whether Mayor Lockhart will I ^.too^sto mgt. .chr Frank Horbort Roa.e

to the south to carry out what they were took him and virtually adopted offer for a third term. Caltoo. 5toio.t. ,hin Marabout, Hutchmion ^ Bb|> cholce p ^ , e,store,
promising, and giving no idea how they bim Bendjng him to school and giving Th8 BoabI) of xeadk Reference Lib- u“okirk 4th'to,t. bark Brituh America, Law-1 Largo and Fat. 
were going to provide for the publie ex- him a good home. Mercereau repaid piRy ja becoming quite an extensive one, reDCaeriféô™Ga,e5th toot,
penditure. Hurranto SL John. thiB kindness by running off with *27 of| and Mr. CornwsH is ever on the alert to fremPo^mbuco. ^ ^

.................. :.............. Derwin’s money yeeterday. He is only make éditions to it from every avail- Som«rriUo. New York for St John. wfflUml] from
a lad but old in crime, having appeared able aource. This morning he received g^bo. ’ , ,

•!30 at the police court on numerous charges. a ,ot of report8 and statistical books from Now York, 6th .n.t, br.,t Kathleen, Joue,, from. -------------------------------—— _
■ gy There seems to be a need of the reform- 8everal departments in the United States Nueritas, 4th inn, bark Antigua, Holmoi, from JJQQT8 AND BnOliS 
" 81 Story which many are advocating. government. These include several ïor sailed.

Tbe Equity Coart. years reports from the secretaries of the Port BldJ> 6tb toit, ghin Charlie Baker, for
K7I In re Fawcett vs Shaw et al the treasury and navy as well as a number o^rtm , Jan lgth_ bsrk Nillti,

referee’s report was ordered to be con- of pgmphlete on different subite. Mr toRottordam.^ mh_ b„k DunttlffllM,, f„r 
27 firmed on motion of Mr. Watson Allen. Cornwall haa also received several copies s| Francisco . B Scolt 8t Joh„

The disposition of the surplos is reserved of the returns of the Bureanof Industries tiL.lwoodl oferto^do foriBootom
S ZI for future consideration. of the provance of Ontario. | Iron,, fNo^au^D w fB M.Lomido for do.

Herbert’s gain on the 4 places'aur- An appUcationtbatWÜHamJ.Parks Tbk STKiMa^^ich was run | ^^10. hark Mary A Troon. Wry 

rounding Jones Brothers’ business 265 be made one of the parties defendant m ^ ^ Um between New york, Eaatport I Memoranda.
°AVtegt°nni09!lllmon Rirerlo^nd L^d teTe ful.Cring which II» take “d St. Jotnlaatsummerarrivedin Bos- ^unrm^ted M^eth.

KTeiW ^wlTahT;n80 Place on Saturday 14th inst, instead », L^re round vo^ from Bosion to „ W Hunt.

Herbert. Majonty^------------  | the 12th inst as or.gu.ally fixed, the ^ ^ jn „ dayB| calling

at Newport News, Vs,, on the outward bor onh.r.u*j Ue, bctwee th, townghto of
passage for coal, where she was delayed L"bec, in the extreme eastern boundary of the ^-
a day and a half, anduponarrivalatMa- Ç

tanzas two days were required to load a pl^.whtoh to bo^m the riUw^orlmbto jud g
cargo of sugar, Thia is said to be the JrSS, high water on tile end of^OunRock to bub |
fastest time from Boston to the West ..term.*
Indies and return on record. I ™stecriyc.hor«f,ho width l

The Bale of the Second Reading of I  ̂fr«. ^jr^tog^^mto, joutte | 

magazines and papers at the North end m 9"^,  ̂
public library takes place to-night. “tSSSïrS.

------Import*. iouBly endangered, and must accept the alterna-

Mto=hLnto”&S,too0nTA‘iH»Skg' dr? “LL ^«rarroJn^ V.“p™tïïtod SSSS

Macaulay Bros. &. Co.Tbe Sheriff Declare* Kin* Elected.
(by telephone.)

Gagetown, March 9.—All quiet here 
to-day at declaration. The sheriff de
clared King elected with a majority of 
29 votes.

There will be a Grand Skat
ing Tournament at 
toria Rink-on

the Vie-
BLRTHS.

March 9th, 1891.URTNEY. LATER to do so.

MONEY TO LOAN.’W.M. JARVIS.

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.
3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED

before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

. Doors open at 7 p. m. 
ROBERT R.RITCHIE,ecfy

JOHN MAOKAY,GRAND CONCERTT. B. Barker & Sobs., 104 Prince William Street, St. J ohn.in the School-room on Tneeday Evenlne, 
March 10th at 8 o’clock.

T«s Ï5K
Holders of tickets for .the loo 

ted on presentation of ticket.
Don’t you Bother, Ladies,

ABOUT THE ELECTION,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED: ntal talentarm

tore course admit-

TBBPISCHOBBAS .

sgs»-»- ______ BUT COME AND BUY YOUR---------SPENCER’S STANDARD
DANCING ACADEMY,

DomvlUe Km tiding.
I will commence new otiSM. for betiimere

evening. Another reduction in tuition.

TEA and COFFEE
A

----------AT THE----------

CENTRAL TEA STORE, - - - 214 Union Street,A. !.. SPENCER, Teacber.

GEORGE G. CORBET.
ed. Most nngratefnl Weymoath^hasgiven | ,ketch of the society’s business will be | ^00, for the biind gives the names of

29 pupils in the senior and junior divi
sions the past year. Of these 9 were I gyJpffuT GandlfiS,

Tbe following is tne programme u. ™ 1 fr0m New Brunswick 17 from Nova r,, . porft1Tnpa
concert to he given in tbe school room Scotia, 2 from Newfoundland and one LUnuDOlg S rCllULUCS, 

(Tuesday) evening, the 10th from prince Edward Island. The grad- ’Tomor Indien,
two from New Rrnnswick I 1

Frank S. Rogers,
manufacturing jeweller.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
nates were two irom mew nruu...», 1 - 1 .....---i

“dm If I journal OF shipping | NOW FORBUSIN ESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY 4 SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

WATCHES,tomorrow

JEWELRY,
that for | against him in the campaign, the entire | j pian0 Bolo I b—Polonais....

( c—Brook...........
Prof. Tapley.

2 Chorus—List to the trump.
3 Solo—Serenade....................... .

CLOCKS.
75 Germain Street.

Port or St. John.
ARRIVED.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

PICTURES FRAMED in best moulding

March 7. 
Dixon, London via Halifax

-------CHEAPEST AT-------(Domville Bnlldlng,)
Prince William Street. . - S07 Union fSt.GORBELL’S,

Beg to announce that they are receiving their 
new spring stock, consisting of

"GST.

VALUE IN BOOTS. READ BELOW.James church.

MASTERS. lti Leinster street.
------A CONSIGNMENT-------

Grained Leather Balmorals $1.25, 
worth $1.60;

Youths Heavy grained Leather Balmorals $1.00 
worth $1.30;

Youths Heavy Split Tap Sole Balmorals 72c.

Boys HeawLadies Button Boots 79c., worth 90c.;
«« Oil Grained Boots $1.00, worth $1.35;

__ i " Lined Balmorals 2.00, “ 2.50;A FEW TUBS BUTTER» Men’s Fine Buff Balmorals $1.40, worth $1.65; 
_________ " Split Congress, $1.10, worth $1.30;

CHOICE FRESH BOOS,
------ AISO------

British Port*.
ARRIVED.

Victoria. BC, 6th inst, schr Geneva, Liewarts, 
from Halifax, 110 days.ouire’between 12 1 o'clock up,to.» over the

store. Union street entrance. B. HALLETT.H. W. NORTH R IJ I* & CO.,
SOUTH WHARF.

mo LET -THE BRICK DWELLING NO. 279. R. F. Qciglby lectured to a good sized

füsisiss.
19 Dorchester St.

OYSTERS.
Mathew.

Fob Aldkbmbn.—The Globe states that 
T. N. Robertson will not be a candidate

rSMBM-e s.ss!#-|
------------------------1 meeting ofthe SL John branch of the

Imperial Federation League will be held 
this evening in the Y. M. C. A. building, 
at eight o’clock.

S LOOK IN 
~~ THEIST12ND 

COLUMNS ON — 
THIS PAGE

bark Glynwood, Hughes j ^ Bb|Se choice, North Shore Oyster*.
For Silk Cheap.

19 North Side Kin*Square, *Nellie Bruce,

J. I), turner.
Weymouth..............................................
St. Barnards...........................................
Grosse Coque........................................
Church Point........................................

Majority in 1891 for H. L. Jones 
Last election, ’88, Weymouth.
St. Barnard, against...................
Grosse Coque................................
Church Point, against...............

WANTED. -------AT------
AUCTION PRICES,Advertisements under this head (not exceed- 267

Fell on the Ice.—Mr. R. T. Clinch, 
general superintendent of the Western

ÿphswjw jHumEisn’ss: s
Square. ________ ________ | broke one of the small bones in his leg

the ankle.

—•%—

MITCHELL BROS.......40

..42 40 KING STREET.
—•••—

We have made a further reduction to clear the 
stock out by 1st April. The goods must be sold as 
we are positively going out of business.

RSSSJS&Sftri a.,—.
-----  ----------- --------------------IZ n AV Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed a

dress-maker, 97 St. James street. King street, St. John, N. B.

WœiAANpTM 5IF«E
105 Union street.

, bark Reoovery,

FRESH STOCK

TOOTH BRUSHES,Police court. | opening 0f the legislature necessitating
John McKenzie, Chas. Mullin,Ricbard presence of some of the counsel in 

Barker and Timothy Cronan, drunks j Fredericton on the 12th inst.

Of Personal Interest
Mr. J. W. Montgomery left for New 

York this morning, where he will take 
the steamer Teutonic on Wednesday for 
England. Mr. Montgomery wilÇvisit 
the chief European markets in the in
terests of his extensive dry goods estab
lishment.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster has gone to Ot
tawa.

Mr. Simeon Jones accompanied by his 
son Mr. Fred Jones, and his two daught
ers left this morning for California. 
They will be away about three months. 

Mr. J. J. McGaffigan has returned

Hew Advertisement* In thi. Ieene.
FIRST PAGE.

20th Century Store.................... Good New, were fined *8 each.
John Mulhemn, drunk and insulting 

ladies on Charlotte street was fined *8.
John Degan, charged by his wife Mary 

Degan with assaulting and beating 
fined $20. He was also fined $8 for

St. John Oyster House MAIM SALE
NO. 6 King Square, North Side.

OYSTEBN. OYSTERS.iussa^2isn&"«*£ffl:
afternoon and evening.

Leinster street.

SECOND PAGE

FOURTH PAGE.
Scovil, Eraser <fc Co..
Ja*. 8. May & Son..........Now for Business

............A S----- Tip

............. Suppose
------OF------French and English make.

AMUSEMENTS.
A. L. Spencer............
Palace Rink.............
Victoria Rink..........
Victoria Rink...........
Bijou Theatre..........
St. David’s Schoolroom

: F. E. CRAIBE & CO-,....................Dancing
.......... Hockey Match
.Grand Race Meeting
..............Tournament
... .Monday, March 9 

.Lecture
Grand Concert..........St. Stephen’s Church

drunkenness.
Chas. McCarthy, charged by hia wife 

with assaulting and driving her out of 
his boose on Broad street was fined *28.

Charles Mercereau, a lad; small in 
size and but twelve years of age,was be
fore tbe magistrate this morning charged 
with stealing *27 from James Derwin. 
He was remanded until Wednesday at 

2.30 p. m.
The case of Wm. Apt charged with 

stealing some *400 in money and many 
articles of value from the Wiggins Orp
han asylnin, was up this morning. The 
evidence of Bev. Mr. Mothers was taken.

Climo’s Photos are so refined that they 
greatly improve the face and retain, 
strength in likeness.—85 Germain street.

10 Bbls. Buctouche Bar Oysters,
Large and-Fat.

1 Car Brlmlner Oysters, clear of 
frost.

Clams Shelled to order.
Oyster Chowder, Clam Chowder.

Telephone 16._________ .— ------------------

Drnrelata and Apothecaries,
|35 IKING ISTBEET,

---- AT----
advertisements.

WANTSJFORSALBS,FOUND,LOST,TO LET
London Bid March 7. Ae.; 3 linos and under inaerted for

THK «AXETTE’S ALMANAC SQUARE-RIGGED VEgSELS BOUND TO ST.

Last marier, Sri““ ” ” .^!ü‘.........fh.rim. Gothenburg City, iSTÏt*

New Moon, 10th........................................baiqves.

iïiïr S”U

S7 ^1-“:
5 ^6 Mirim6,1U1 .^Falch, ( Aust) from Rio Janeiro, eld 

BAXQuxrnns.
Minnie G Elkin, 429, Winchester from Santoi, aid 

Jan 30th.

GEO. ROBERTSON & 00’S.AUCTIONS.
T. B. Hanington...........................Furniture
T. B. Hanington..........House Furnishings
T. B. Hanington..........,. .............. Property

WANTED.
Bangor House.............
Mrs. John H. Parks...
Miss J. D. Crandall ...

FOR SALE.
John Riley...................
J.D..............................

TO-LET.
Mrs. A. McLean...........

50 KING STREET.
lO CENTS

REVIVAL SERVICES.......... Girls
..........Cook

from Virginia.
Water P. S.—The greatest assortment of 

Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 

packers. FRESH STOCK.

each insertionleSSunDate. | Day ^ofPklkb Island Co/b Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physieiana, being pure, unadulterated

n°”Î3 S'mâ
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 
by the case of one doeen.

Rises.

tuning" Kîrtîsaa
ushers will seat strangers. 1

—OR—WAI2EDhomla0.^B^A^ted,^.

fiSsSseVSE3--
?'æ’......................Horse

............Lot of Land
Mar. 3 Tues.

4 Wed. 
SjThurs.

6 37 
6 36 so IOE1VTS R.R.ACO8 17

9 326 34 
6 327............Flat Per weekl iitiadvance.10 25

11 116 30
6 28WA0™.^?AP;lu9,t,?iJoHln.EptetoNI«W.

Apply at this office.
539Mon.LOST.

.PurseBank of Nova Scotia
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